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IMPRESSIVE BACCALAUREATE SERVICE HELD AT REED COLLEGE
Seniors Exhorted to Construct as Much as Possible of Celestial Firmament on Terrestrial Globe Sunnyside Church Celebrates Twenty-eight- h Anniversary With Appropriate Ceremonies.

CHIRCH KKDKR4TIOV TO
HEAR RKPOKT OF BEL- -.

KGATES.
The first annual meeting of

the Tortland church federation
will be held tomorrow evening
at 7:43 o'clock the B'irst
.Methodist church. Dr. Joshua
stanstleld and Ralph .vicAiee,
who. with Rev. Bittner,
represented Portland at the
cent national church federation
and community conference held

..in Cleveland, will report. Poli-
cies for the coming year will
be formulated.

Delegates from each of. the
".6s orthodox churches enrolled

the federation are expected
be present.

MPKESSIVE and stimulating was

ithe baccalaureate service Reed
last Sunday for graduat-

ing seniors. Nearly hundred people
were the proccsslona and the col-
lege chapel crowded with invited
guests. Regents and faculty
academic caps and gowns, followed
by seniors and the Reed choir

the processional march. Dr.
William McElveen. pastor the
First Congregation church delivered
the sermon.

"We are all that we may become
and all that we may grow into, and
all of time not sufficient for
reach the fullest possible growth."
taid Dr. Mi'Elveen his opening. His
talk was directed the group of'
seniors before him and he exhorted
thcin construct much the
celestial firmament here the ter-
restrial giobe possible and be-
come junior partners of God Chris
tianizing every, profession including
the ministry.

"We must always strive for
continued the speaker,

"and not possible for ever
get the end of the growth. We

may make composite character of
out; ten greatest men today and still
fail obtain vision of what life
may become. Christ was producer,
for do not worship lazy Clod.
Doubly important with growing up
the fact that we must be producers."

The invocation was given by Rev.
"William Forrest Ineson. Charles Har-ol- 't

liray read the scriptures and the
benediction was pronounced by Rev.
Edward Hart Pence. piano and
organ number, "Kammenci Ostrow,"
by Rubenstein, was played by the
Aliases .Elizabeth Gore and Lucile
Morton.

Suiinyslrie Hold Annhcraary,
Today will be festal occasion for

the Sunnyside Congregational church,
lor all the services the day will
participate the -- 8th anniversary of
the church. record perhaps not
duplicated the Pacific coast the
proud distinction of this organization
where pastor and people have contin-
ued happy and efficient partnership
for nearly three decades. Well or-g- a

raized every department and all
.the work under competent leadership,
the Sunnyside church has come
place wide influence and good re-
port. The young people the church,
under the auspices of the Sunday
school, will celebrate the regular
morning service with interesting
and instructive children's day pro-
gramme. They will give exhibi
tion of the year's work Bible study
by. striking references and attractive
objects lessons, including pantomime
illustrations of special Bible scenes,
such "The Life Moses," "Isaac
and Rehekah." "Ruth and Naomi."
Graduating exercises and special chil-
dren's day music will be among the
attractive features. The three En-
deavor societies have planned special
anniversary programmes. The regular
evening service will present joyous
finale this celebration request
sacred concert by the chorus choir
which the numbers have been chosen

the ground of special requests from
the audience.

The programme of the concert
follows:
Organ Prelude, "Venetian Love

Sung'- - Nevin
"Prom the Land the Sky Blue

Water" Cadman
"Finlamiia" Sibeline
Antlicm, "Sins and Jtejoice." from Christ-

mas programme.
Anthom, "Flee Bird" Wilson
fcolo. Know That My Redeemer

Liveth" Handel
Mis Marlon Bennett.

Anthe-m- . Worship the King" .Nichel
Offertory. "Barcarole" UunelTschaikowsky
Anthem, "Incline Thine Ear" Response
Anthem. "Appear Thou Light Divine''

Morrison
.Solo, Do Not Know"

Mr. Gordon Onstad.
Anthem," "Sam-tus- " Gounod
Iotiude. "Under the Leaves" Thome

Assisting soloists are Miss Bessie
;Earsley, Mr. Bainbridge. Mr. Clar
ence Freeman, Mr. McOinnis, James
Shearer.

All former attendants and friends
of the church ate cordially invited

participate this anniversary and
to receive appropriate souvenir of
the occasion.

Cross Means Toilsome Service.
Dr. McElveen the First Congre-

gational church, was speaker the
commencement exercises Forest
Grove Wednesday afternoon. He
spoke the graduates Pacific uni
versify the topic Serving One's
Own Generation.

"Christ conception life was one
ofservice. He said that he was great
est who served the most. To
Christian serve one own gen
eration by the will Cod. To be
Christian divine incarna
tion self-givin- g redemption among
the needy. To be Christian be
fountain of beneficent effect. Life
trot puddle; flowing stream. No

has right fulfill stagnant
selfish career. The world not pi
ground dormitory; work
shop.

No young man woman should live
the 20th century without making

his her influence for good be
felt somewhere. Never was there
time when many interests were
calling for help and when intelligent
service .could be effective. This
present age the best chance God
has ever given for the living of the
Christian lif This world be-
come the kingdom of our Lord and
his Christ. Our task construct
much terrestrial heaven possible
out of the materials at hand.. The
heaven of glorious, but

too far away. We are labor to
make present reality.

Every step the history of
ameliorated civilization costs and you
and must pay the price. The light

the expense of the candle. The
grape cluster must be crushed we
are have wine. The forest must be
cut down and hewn we are have
fuel and furniture. We must lose our
lives service we would really
find them. we have any power and
sit still and let things go from good
to bad and from bad to worse and
from worse the devil without utter-- .
ing word of protest flinging our-
selves into any endeavor for the

.'world's betterment and for man's re-
demption, we are traitor God
land to man. No earnest Boul ever

.iustfied. even this luxurious age
-- iir' thinking of the cross mere

rhetoric, standing for the simple
".troubles that are incident the rou-
tine life. The cross means some
real form of toilsome service.

The monUily meeting- of the Fort- -

land Presbytery was held Orenco,
Or., Tuesday the Presbyterian
church, which Rev. Harry Gelvin

pastor. There were about 30 of the
members present with some visitors.
Reports of current activities of
the denomination were received with
stimulating interest and earnest dis-
cussion.

In addition to the routine work of
the meting Rev. Major Gilbert of As-
toria gave fine report from the
general assembly to which he was
commissioner from the Presbytery.

Deep and earnest discussion was
precipitated by Mr. E. Carter,
member of First church, Portland,
the subject of enlisting recruits for
the ministery.

The ladies of the local churcji served
delightful luncheon noon and

again the evening which all
present did ample justice ending up

pleasant hint that they should be
invited return distant day.

The programme of the day was con-
cluded with public meeting the
evening which was addressed by Rev.
John H. Boyd McCormic seminary,
Chicago, greatly delighting splen-
did audience Orenco people.

Ven. Chambers, archdeacon of
the Episcopal diocese of Oregon, was
ordained the priesthood just 26
years ago. Bishop Gillespie conducted
the ceremony St. Barnabas' day,
June 11. 1895, St. Mark's

Grand Rapids, Mich.
special celebration was held in the

Friday which the
archdeacon was the celebrant. Tomor-
row the clergy will be the guests of
the archdeacon and Mrs. Chambers

luncheon. The many friends of the
archdeacon join hearty congratula- -
tions.

The following the programme of
the course planned for this week for
the summer school for clergy and
church workers:

Lectures: Tuesday. 0:30. holy edeharist,
the bishop: 11::J0. "Mysticism; Its Meaning
and Value," Quainton. dean Vic-
toria; 2:0. "Lincoln and Labor." Norman
Coleman; church workers' conference.

Wednesday, 7:.tO, holy eucharist. Rev.
Simpson; ft;"0, "Mysticism and Chris-

tianity," Dean Quainton; 11:15, "Historic
Christianity." Bishop Johnson; 2::tn. trip

the higbway; church workers' con-
ference.

Thursday 7:3ft, holy eucharist. Rev.
Black; 9::i0. "Tho Effective Qualities
the Ministry Today," Bishop John-

son: 11:1.", "Mysticism the Poets the
Church England," Dean Quainton;
"lnterchurch Movement. Bishop Johnson;

church workers' conference.
Krltiay 7:a0, holy eucharist. Rev.

Taylor; 9:110, "Church Music," Professor
Lutkin; 11:13, "'ihat Changes Are Taking
Place Our Attitude the Future LiTe?"
Dean Quainton: SiSOch-urc- workers' con-
ference: church workers' conference.

Saturday 7::;0t holy eucharist. Dean
Hicks; !.:;o. "The Child and Music." Pro-
fessor Lutkin; 11:L5, church workers' con-
ference.

Church workers' conference: Tuesday
"How Prepare for Confirmation,"

Bishop Johnson.
Wednesday "Industrialism and the

Church," Bibhop Johnson.
Thursday "Religious Education." Mrs.

W. Kydd.
Friday J:S0. "Congregational Singing.'

Professor Lutkin: "The Toung Peoples
Part the Church Programme." Mrs.
W. Kydd.

Saturday 11:1.;. round-tabl- e conference;
subject, "The Church Service League";
leader. Mrs. W. Kydd.

The conference for everyone in-

terested the wrk and progress
the church. For those who attend the
conference only the fee will be $1.
For those who attend the conference
and who will be' provided with room,
and board, the fee will be $5. (The
atter provision can be made only
for men.)

Bishop Shepherd Arrives.
Bishop William O. Shepherd and

Mrs. Shepherd arrived Portland
Friday evening. Bishop Shepherd
the newly appointed resident for the
port and area of the Methodise Epis-
copal church. He was met the
depot by Dr. and Mrs. William Wal
lace Youngson. Dr. and Mrs. Joshua
Stansfield, Rev. and Mrs. Poor,.
Mr. and Mrs. Minton, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Ellison. Mr. and E. Wells,
reception committee appointed by the
delegates from Portland the gen-
eral conference while session
Des Moines last month. Bishop Shep
herd will take the position held by
the late Bishop Matt Hughes. They
will be entertained the Alexandra
Court hotel. The reception committee
which met them, representing Oregon
and Portland conference organiza
tions, are planning reception
Bishop and Mrs. Shepherd the name

the Oregon conference be held
thj First Methodist church Friday

everang. June 18. Addresses of wel
come will be delivered by Dr. R.
Avison, pastor the Salem First
Methodist church, representing the
state conference; Dr. Joshua Stans
field, pastor of the Portland First
Methodist church, and Senator R. A.
Booth, representing the state laymen.
The reception will be informal, and

general invitation being extended
clergy and laymen of all churches,

turned

Delegates Are Back.

nk

last week
wfiere, with Bittner, associatepastor of the Westminster Presbyte-
rian church, they represented the
Portland federation the Church
Federation and Community

held July and the Cleve-
land hotel. Mr. Bittner return-
ing by way of southern California
and expected here during this
week.

Mr. McAfee was elected vice-preside- nt

the conference. He will hold
office during the three-yea- r period
which will intervene before the next
similar conference held. The re-
sults this conference will soon be
published text form for use
throughout the country. Dr. Young-so- n

was appointed 'represent the
Pacific coast the "message" com-
mittee, the results of which will ap-
pear the text. The object of the
conference was find how the
church "and community can better
serve other. Three hundred
delegates representing 100 of the
larger United States cities were pres-
ent.

At Piedmont Presby-
terian church there will chil-
dren's day service 10:30 A. M. Chil-
dren are asked assemble least
15 minutes earlier that there may be

delay,. special effort has been
made by" the committee and inter
esting programme may be expected

At M.
meets. "Common Mistakes Daily
Living" the topic.

At M. pastor preaches
sermon. The subject

The Urgency the Divine Ap-
peal."

On Thursday evening prepara-
tory meeting will be held. The ses-
sion meets receive members by
certificate confession. large
addition expected.

At Rose C,ity Park Presbyterian
church the annual children's day
service will be held at 10:30 A. M.
today, and will take the place of the
regular morning service. The super-
intendent of the Sunday school, W. H.
St. Clair, announces that this has
been the best year in the history of
the school.

evening at o'clock Dr. Mil-lig- an

will preach "The Good and
Evil Christian Science." T"his
the second of' three eve
ning sermons on "Religion and
Health."

Unity and Harmony Seen
at General Assembly.

Rev. Walter M. Irwin. Secre-tary Presbyter inn Church
Pacific Korthvrcst, Reports.

REV. WALTER M. IRWIN, the New
secretary of the Presbyterian

church for the states of Oregon.
Washington and Idaho, has returned
from the east, where he attended
New Era conference in New Tork
City and of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church

Philadelphia.
He reports. that the spirit of unity

and harmony was very evident
throughout the whole of the
assembly and that the election
Rev. Palmer, E. D.. of Columbus.
O.. moderator with unanimous
election and by acclamation, was
true demonstration of this spirit-Th- e

woman's 'hoard of foreign mis- -
muiio ccieoratea its )uDUee anniver-sary and reported large progress
their fourfold objective. namely:Gifts of prayer, service, gold and life.

One of the thrilling momentsthe general assembly was the recep-
tion the part Dr. W. H. Rob-erts, the venerable stated clerk of thegeneral assembly, of the ministers ofthe Welsh Presbyterian church. Thisdenomination had just' closed it's
meeting of the general assembly andvoted unite body with thePresbyterlap church. Dr. Roberts,
whose father had preached foryears the Welsh church, greeted
these brethren their native tongue
and then called upon the Presbyterian
church incorporate their devoutChristian spirit of worship and evan-
gelism. The church took furthersteps looking toward organic unionwith the other branches of the re-
formed faith.

The New Era committee heartenedthe assembly by its report of thechurch the large number of its ac-
cessions during the previous year,during which the denomination hadmade very prominent net train
its membership. also revealed the
fact that during the past year thetoiai receipts the boards and agen

cnurcn naa increased more
than during the ten preceding years.

The general assembly passed very
cordial resolutions concerning theNew Era movement, authorized theappointment of new committee

and entrusted enlarged
k"cj programme ior the comingyear.

hie niiercnurcn world movementcame before the general assemblythrough report the executive
commission by the former moderatoriev. John Baer of Pasadena.

eider the Presbyterian church.oo.,,,cd opeers, wno the chairman tne lnterchurch executive
committee, made very satisfactory
statement concerning the policies andthe accomplishments the movement, secretary Robert E. Spe'er ofrne.ioreign body gave address
"men emphasized the four ele- -
mems "tne lnterchurch which the

church could not pos- -
siuiy oecorae responsible for destroying: First, action; second, common publicity and nrnnaganaa; third, clearing house forthe denominational movements, andfourth, the surveys at home andabroad. He also gave positive reasons wny tne cnurcn should continue

vital relationship with the inter-churc- h
world movement. Later thegeneral assembly adopted resolutionswhich had two-fol- d expression:first The Presbyterian church was

decline incdr further financialobligation now organized and con-
trolled, and terminate its relation-ship with said movement and with-draw any representative may havetherein and that the executive com-
mission was take immediate steps

provide for the payment of such
s'hare of the obligations for the inter-churc- h

world movement mightlegitimately rest upon the Presby-
terian church.

Second "Realizing the deep and
wide-sprea- d feeling the churchthat some definite agency of co-
operative character should beactual and efficient operation," thegeneral assembly voted pay thesupport the interchurch worldmovement for this year 1100,000 afterthe movement had been reorganized

the satisfaction of the executivecommission and provided the pro-gramme and policy of the movement
should be restated necessitatemaximum expenditure of $1,000,000
for the year and that when the move
ment was reorganized the Presby-
terian church would be officially ren- -

jresentea its executive committee.
nere was very decidedlv. rAf.. vanti. com

0,r,e UtCh t.o.;ti.0-- p tt,hPchurchhV?heeSepHn:
drslriMth'o'dt ZTrZrre- - ?lSlf ".m.--t

from Cleveland,! wnicrr

confer-
ence

each

Community,

meeting

sought promote, should be magni
fied and preserved and that the Presbyterian church should not destroy,
but ra,ther contribute its permanent
value and accomplishment of itsworthy objectives.

"Not What but How Much
You Believe," Theme.

Rct. H. IT. Grlffis to Speak theFirst Christian Church.

"Nhtc What Do You Believe, but

It?" will be the theme of the sermon
this morning o'clock the
First Christian church, corner of
Park and Columbia. The pastor, Rev.
H. H. Griffis, who has been Spo-
kane during the past week deliver
the commencement address for Spo-
kane university, will occupy his pul-
pit at the morning hour, discussing
the church's present-da- y need of men

organization, Frank
H. Waugh.

session. Representatives
churches

expected to participate in
conference.

Kern
avenue

street. speak
11 M. "Commencement Days,"

"Mexico and Its
Supreme lecture will

Trinity church members and
Sunday school chiloren going

parish picnic
June Cars will leave

First and Alder at 2;30 P.

MMIillllllMW

UuULi

Portland priest leaves memorial of bis 15 years service In dry when he
goei new pariah. 'school Seventeenth and Conch
streets, huilt 1015 largely through the efforts Father Edwin V.
O'Hara ten after he Mary's cathedral. was con-
structed the cost of ao.OOO and represents of the finest free pa-
rochial schools of the northwest. Mary's church of Eagene, the
parish to which Father O'Hara was recently appointed and where he
already serving.

This Is Children's Day in
Many Churches.

Pageant Features Service
Congregational Church.

day will be observed
CHILDREN'S First Congregational
church the morning service by
pageant entitled "The Rights of the

This pageant will be given
by of the young people of
church school jinder the direction
Miss Ruth Thomas and her
Mrs. D. G. Tyree and Miss Margaret
Scott. The pageant wiii how
the spirit of religious education and
the spirit of child welfare (parts
taken by Miss Marjorie Kelly and
Mrs. H. Murphy) destroy the many
evil spirits that threaten harm and

children. Groups of children
representing Camp Fire Grtis. Boy
Scouts, Red Cross Nurses and Com-
munity Service express the better
modern spirit.

"Christ and the Fighting
will be Dr. McElveen's topic at the
evening service. Many have mis-
takenly Christ with the
idea of Dr.
will show that fighter,
and 'that his gospel declaration
of war against not only individual

collective sins. He will show'that
Christ's principle of the sword should
operate industry, business and
national affairs.

Thursday evening important
meeting of the Congregational church
will be held. The re-

organize radically the work of the
church will be considered. The sugges-
tion to'departmenialize the work
of the church. There ae be
departments, each having its own
director and the directors of the
departments constituting the cabinet

prudential committee meet
the purpose of reorganization.

During the coming week Dr.
Elveen speak the Forest
Grove church dedication, the Wash
ougal high school commencement,
Hill academy graduating exercises
and at the of

Dr. McElveen's morning topic
"Setting' Child in Midst."

Children's day Atkinson
Congregational church will be

observed today at with
the Sunday school commencement
exercises. The has been
decorated by the different classes

school. This expresses the course
of study for year and consists of
work. books, map-makin- g. clay

antrwomen who have the courage of 'modeling and drawings. The pro- -
their religious convictions. gramme will consist of original pro-- .

Tonight 7:45 there will be ductions by 5u'lls "? clas-s- and
show work done during year.special Gideon programme, includ- - Classes that ar6 promoted will being music by church quartet sented with certificates.

and "The Story of Gideons" As of the Sunday echool
the Endeavor society related by representatives of the festivities for month of June,
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The pastor. Rev. Elbert E. Flint,
will preach tonight on "God Build
ing Social Order."

Congregational ministers and lay-
men enjoyed lunch at the Y. W. C. A.
Monday noon greet Rev. Charles
E. Burton, the general secretary of
the Congregat'onal Extension society.

G. Smith presided. Rev. A. T. Sul-len- s.

Dr. Burton and Dr. W. T. Mc-
Elveen of the First church spoke.
Many of the visiting ministers at-
tended the Congregational rally
Vancouver Monday night.

The festival known, Children's

W.aa St'

TTT7

1

years

day will be observed at the Highland
Congregational church today. At the
hour of morning worship there will
be programme of singing and
speaking by the children of the Bible
school. story especially written
for the day will be told by the super
intendent, Mrs. Stuart, and the pastor
will speak briefly "The Child and
the Church." In the evening there
will be concert, which will be given
mainly by the yjung women of the
school, who will be assisted by others,
with address "The Dreams of
Youth."

At Waverly Heights Congregational
cnurcn, .cast lnirtv-thir- d street and
Woodward avenue. Rev. Oliver Perry
Avery, pastor. Children's day will be
ooservea Dy programme preparedoy tne childrsn of the Sunday school.
Recitations and songs will be given
followed by children's sermon by
the pastor. The service will open
10:45 and take 'the place of the morn-
ing' preaching service. Intermediate
Christian Endeavor will be held

M. At A. M. Mr. Avery willpreacn "cnristian Influence."
Children's day will be observedPilgrim Congregational church thismorning. The church school will

meet usual 9:45 and 10:30
special programme will be presented

by the pupils of all departments. Thepastor,. Rev. Robert Murray Pratt,
will speak "The New Note inReligious Education." At the evening
service for young people Miss Marion
Elder will presida and series pic-
tures, "Whera East meets West." willbe shown.

Series of Health Sermons
by Dr. Byron Clark.

Subjects Will Be Treated Commo-

n-Sense and Scriptural Man-
ner First lotted Brethren
Church.

DR. BYRON CLfVRK will give
of health sermons at the

First United Brethren church. East
Fifteenth and Moirison streets. Sun-
day night. June 13. his subject being
"The Diagnosis of Disease." Sunday
night, June 20, "The Prevention
Disease." Sunday night. June 27. "The
Healing of Disease." These subjects
will be treated In the broadest, most
common sense and. scriptural manner.
The sermons will be thorough and
practical. He will deal with the sub-
ject fearlessly and constructively.

not his purpose attack any cult,
sect religion, but he will attempt
to give scripture and common sense
talks how prevent ar.d heal dis-
ease, based fact, science and reve-
lation. The public invited, andquestions will be answered. Good
music from the tig choir and malequartet.

At the Church Our Father (Uni
tarian), Broadway and Yamhill, thepastor. Rev. William G. El:ot Jr.. willspeak A. M. today "The Re
vival Religious Faith, Items and
Aims." The church school and evening
services intermitted for the sum-
mer. The music for the morning
service will be anthem by Watson.
"Oh, Worship the Lord," tenor soloty Ross Fargo. The other mem-
bers of the choir are Mrs. Mitylene
Fraker Stites, contralto: Mrs. Herman

Hucke. soprano: Walter Hard wick,
bass; Ralph "W. Hoyt, organist.

The baccalaureate sermon for thegraduating class of St. Helen's hall
will be preached this morning by thebishop of the diocese, the Right Rev.
Walter T, Sumner, D. D., at the

Thirteenth and Clay
streets. Service will commence 11
o'clock. Evening service will be held

7:45. The dean will preach.
The young people will hold theirmeeting at 6:30 in the parish house.

Miss Hilda McLay will be leader,

Dr. Boyd to Occupy Former
Pulpit This Morning.

Children's Sermon Be Detivered
Part Special Children's

"Day Programme.

First Presbyterian church willTHE in its pulpit today its for-
mer pastor. Rev. John H. Boyd, D. D..
of Chicago. In the morning at 19:30
o'clock the annual children's day will
be observed a.nd the service will be
given over the Sunday school.
There will be graduation exercises
the different departments, tne pres-
entation of medals for perfect at-

tendance and sermon the children
by Dr. Boyd. There will also be
contralto solo by Mrs. Virginia Spen-
cer Hutchinson.

The evening service will have spe-

cial music, consisting of organ
recital 7:30 o'clock by Edgar
Couraen and baritone eolo by Otto
Wedemeyer.

Tuesday evening 7:30 o'clock the
auxiliary the Woman's Missionary
society will have its monthly meet-
ing. The dramatic sketch entitled
"Hanging Sign." plea for medical
missions, will be given by the fol-
lowing young women costumes:
Misses Muir. Cummtngs, Pippy, John-
son, Waring, Macpherson. Young.
Clark and Hine. Mrs. F. Fuller will
lead the devotional service. This
the last meeting before vacation. All
women interested missions, espe-
cially those who are employed during
the day, are invited be present.

At Westminster Presbyterian
church, east Seventeenth and Schuy-
ler streets, "children's day pro-
gramme will be given the morning

10:30 o.'clock. There will be vari-
ous exercises, songs, solo by Mrs.
Jane Burns Albert and short ser-
mon by Dr. Pence "When the Birds
Teach Us." In the evening Dr. Pence
will preach "The Psalmists' Tear
Bottle."

The Industrial branch of the Wom
association wesiminsitr

Presbv-teria- church met the
Bttapel of the church Tuesday. June
and sewed from clock tne
morning until the eveningt

Central Presbyterian church. East
Thirteenth and Pine streets,
nounces programme extraordinary
for this morning be given by the
children of the Sunday school at the

o'clock hour. The children day
exercises are always good. but. this
programme has been given extra con-
sideration by Mrs. W. W. Sonsom,
Mrs. Nuget, Mrs. Branin and others.
From the beginning with cardie
with tiny baby, member of ,the
cradle roll the largest student of
the school, the programme will be of
nterest. During the services tne

large chorus will sing "The Heavens
Are Telling," by Haydn.

In the evening Dr. Nugent will
preach the topic. "Making One's
Own Bed." and the chorus will sing
"Consider and Hear Me." by Pfluger,
and quartet, "Come Unto Me." by
Nevin.

addition to the exercists of the
children at the morning service, chil-
dren from the Sunday school will be
received the church and number
will be baptized.

The ladies of the church gave their
regular monthly tea last Wednesday
evening in the church parlors, and
invited the men of the church come
and enjoy programme of music and
reading. Games were also enjoyed
and refreshments served. Mrs.
Charles Branin gave two readings
and Miss Clark of the society sang.
The church progressing nicely
under the leadership of Dr. and Mrs.
Nugent. The budget for the year
practically all pledged.

Children's day services will be held
at the Mizpah Presbyterian church
at A. M. An interesting' programme
has been arranged by the depart
ments of the school. Special exer
cises will be given by the children of
the primary and beginners depart
ments, consisting of songs and reci
tations. the main school and Bible
classes the regular programme of
song and reading will be followed.
Miss Helen Harper will give violin
selections. An appropriate sermon
will be delivered by the pastor
the children. His subject "A Glass
Bowl." The offering will be the chil
dren's gift for missionary schools.

The pastor's theme for the evening
service 7:45 o'clock "Steadfast
ness."

The Mount Tabor Presbyterian
Sunday school will observe children
day this morning. The service will
be held the church auditorium, be-
ginning at o'clock, and will take
the place' of the regular church serv-
ice. The Sunday schol orchestra will
give number of selection addi-
tion assisting the ."ills and
marches of the children. number
of new and novel features have been
provided by the programme commit
tee.

prominent feature of the service
will be the promotions from the
rious departments. class of
primary children will pass into the
junior department and. has been
the custom of the school for number
of years, each child promoted will
receive Sunday school scholars'
Bible.

During the summer months the en-

tire school will, meet one group,
and, following opening service of
Scripture and song, the motion pic-
ture machine and stereopticon will be
placed use, presenting animal pic-
tures, missionary activities of vari-
ous parts of the world, travel pictures
and child dramatics.

Gospel Message to Be Taken
Loggers in Unique Way.

Ten Theological Students to Hire
Out Lumberjacks at Grays
Harbor and "Preach" Side.

Wash., June 12.
ABERDEEN. loggers of Grays Har-
bor county and other sections of the
northwest have not been forgotten
by the interchurch world movement,
according Rev. H. Simpson, for-
mer pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Aberdeen, and for the last

church specialist the indus-
trial camps of the coast. Ten theolog-
ical students. Rev. Simpson stated yes-
terday, will be sent soon from eastern
universities minister unique
way the spiritual needs of the
woodsmen.

The ten students, whose work, will
be supervised by Rev. Simpson, will
bring the fallers. the woodbucks,
the highline men and the donkeyjam-mer- s

half-bake- d theology,
maintained. In fact, they will not
make their advent ministers at all.
Instead, they will hire out the

bring "message" their fellow
workers.

"The students coming here are be
'regular guys,' says Rev. Simpson.
"Many of them have traveled widely,
most are college athletes and not one

the sort of minister that the work-
ing man too often used regard
with contempt ?izy incompetent

far day's hard work was con-
cerned."

The students, when their day's la-

bors are over, will engage all man-
ner of arguments in the lounkhouses
and will attempt prove that the
modern church, regardless of sect
divisions of creed, has real mean-
ing the world and real truth
bring every man,

Theodore Harper will deliver
lecture "Results," Theosophica.1
hall. 301 Central building, corner
Tenth and Alder streets, at 8'P. will consist of songs, recitations andlonigni. Which all of the

Dr. Wm. A. Waldo Home
From Conference.

Fifth Sermon His Series "The
Prodigal Son Be Delivered
This Evening.

WALDO, pastor of the White
Temple, has just returned from

Pendleton, where he has been con-
ference with the leaders of the inter-
church world movement. His services
today will be follows: In the morn-
ing 10:30 will be Children's day ex-
ercises, 'Which the young people
and children of the Sunday school will
furnish delightful programme un-
der the direction of Superintendent
Floyd Smith and his able corps .of
workers.

In the evening Dr. Waldo will con
tinue his series "The Prodigal Son,
Ancient and Modern." The subject
will be "The Prodigal Son and His
Reception," "At Home." This
the fifth his series.

The Temple quartet will renderspecial and appropriate music both
the morning and evening services.

Dr. W. B. Hinson, pastor of the East
Side Baptist church, left Wednesday
for Chicago, .where he speak
the second world's fundamentals con-
ference, which be held theMoody church this week. Next week
he will go Buffalo, N. Y.. where he
will speak the Baptis fundament-
als conference, and also the North
ern Baptist convention, which
be held that city.

he associate pastor. Rev. Herbert
Cash, will occupy the pulpit during

June and July. This morning
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Cash will use for his
theme "The Changing and the Abid-
ing." Preceding this morning's serv-
ice at 9:30. Children's day exercises
Will be contacted by the Sunday
chool.

This evening at 7:45. Rev. Mr. Cash
will again speak from the subject
"The Men Christ Wrants."

The Baptist Young People's Union
held picnic and election officers

Laurelhurst park Friday night, and
will meet their regular service this
evening 6:45.

The annual picnic of the Sunday
school will take place Thursday. June
17, Columbia park, special train
leaving East Twentieth and Morrison
streets about 10 o'clock.

Visiting Baptists the city will
be given cordial welcome this
church. Take Sunnyside, Mount Ta-
bor Hawthorne avenue cars
East Twentieth and East Salmon
streets.

Sunday will be Children's day at the
Arleta Baptist church. Both morning
and evening services will be devoted

the children. At the morning serv-
ice the beginners, primary and young-
er juniors w;ill take part the pro-
gramme. In the evening the older
juniors and intermediates will give
the evening's entertainment. The
Sunday school of the Arleta church
doing unusually good work. Every
department has made substantial
growth the last year. The school
has never been better condition.

expected that the attendance dur-
ing the summer months will continue
without the usual decline.

The "Arleta school will
with the Mount Scott daily vacation
Bible school. June July
number of the teachers will be the
vacation school staff.

Sunday evening. June 20. the choir
of voices under the direction of
A. Finley will give sacred concert.
These concerts are always well re-

ceived. The pastor will give short
sermon "The Ignorant Fool."

At the Glencoe Baptist church, cor-
ner Forty-fift- h and East Main streets,

Children's day programme will be
given this morning 10:30. The pas-
tor will give short address. At 9:45
the Bible school lesson will be given.
Rev. F. Laslette has been ill. but
will occupy his pulpit this evening
7:45. his subject being "The Frophet

Camel's Hair, the Kind of
Preaching Portland Needs."

This evening o'clock Children's
day will be observed the Third
Baptist church. The young people
and children of the Sunday school
will render programme entitled
"The Dawn of New Day." At the
morningervlce Rev. Close will
speak from the theme "The Highway

Comradeship."

At Grace Baptist church. East
Seventy-sixt- h and Ash streets, the
pastor, W. Starring, will speak to-

night o'clock the subject. "The
Hope of Believers." At 10 A. M. the
Bible school will render its annual
children's day programme with spe-
cial music, recitations and class ex-

ercises. The pastor will make brief
address connection. Parents and
friends the boys and girls Mon-tavil- la

are especially urged be
present this morning.

"In Trouble and the Way Out" will
be Dr. John H. Bcyd's subject at the
Men's Resort meeting Sunday at

M. The popular Men's Resort
chestra will supply special music. The
men will sing their special song
"Stepping the Light." with Mrs. Etta

lorse. soloist. Songs will be led by
R. Desmond. Th orchestra's music
tarts promptly at o'clock.

"The Comforter'" center holds its
Sunday services the Portland hotel
assembly room, A. "M. Walt
Harrison of Los Angeles, speaks
"Adversity." At P. M. the speaker

Miss Evelyn Whitell. author of the
novel. "The Woman Healer." late of
San Francisco, now of Vancouver,
B.

All deaf are cordially invited
attend services this afternoon 2:301

Trinity Lutheran church. Graham
and Williams avenues. The pastor
will speak "What Costs Be
Christian."

usual agencies inexperienced but The Church of Modern Spiritualism
willing lumberjacks and will take the! will hold services today M.
jobs that they are able to hold and Pacific States building. Eleventh
where the agency able to place and Alder streets, for the purpose of
them. giving testimonials and receiving

At the camps there will be more! spirit messages. At 7:45 M. Mrs.
shirking than the agency. The Anna Snyder, the blind medium.
ministers-to-b- e will do their regular con junction with W. Shaw, will
stint of manual labor. Only when that 'conduct similar meeting. The

done will they be allowed preen soloist will be Airs. Ann. Snyder,
their theological leathers and attempt contralto.'

"Why Am Protestant,"SubjeoSermon.
Pastor of the Scllwood MethodistChurch .Discuss DifferencesBetween Roman Catholicism andOther Churches.

REV. W. GORDON, pastor of the
Methodist church, willspeak 11 o'clock today on, "Why

Am Protestant" discussing aome ofthe fundamental differences between Roman Catholicism and othercnurcnee their relation Ameri-canism.
At o'clock the Sunday school willgive Children's

u.iiis. denaments will be included. There willbe special musical numbers by thechoir and orchestra.
The Sunday school meets at 9:45 ..

Junior league 2:30 M. andEpworth league 7:00 M.
The church located Eaet Fif-

teenth street and Tacoma avenue, oneblock east of the Sellwood carline.
This evening at o'clock the an- -'

nual Children's day programme wiltbe given the Central Methodistchurch. The prim-- y and beginnersdepartments will have the major part
of the programme songs, recita-tions and drills, with Mrs. W. Day

charge. The morning sermon willbe delivered by the pastor. Rev. Alex-
ander R. Maclean, with music by thechorus choir.

Rev. K. A. Ginn. pastor of Lincoln
Methaist church, will preach thismorning o'clock on. "Growing

Grace." and M. on, "The
First Commandment." The Epworth
league devotional meeting at

M., subject for discussion "Com
mon Mistakes Daily Living." The
Ladies' Aid society will meet Wednes-
day, June IS. with Mrs. R. E. Allen.
329 East Forty-eight- h street.

Children's day will be observed by
the Rose City Park Methodist Episco-
pal Sunday school at 10:30 A. M. to-
day, with the following programme:
Recitation, "A Bright Greeting"

Anita Euler
Berinner department

Children's dy sons and recitation....
Theodosia Kontana. Bon-ni- Walker.Mary Agnes Grimsby. Douglas Foul-ma- n.

Lawrence De Long.
Recitation t.orena Wilson
bong, "Jesus Bids Shine"

Ruth Elizabeth Jonas
Recitation Frances Kastmsn
Birdies' Sons Gladys Dislmin
Recitation EIa EKlund
Song, "Clover Blossoms"

Beginners' department
Primary department

Songs, "Step by Step," "Cheer Up"....
Primary Girls

Recitation, "This Starry Flag"
The" Scouts

Song, "In Our Dear Lord's Garden"...
White

Recitations Primary Girls
Junior department

Recitation, "The Sunteam Mission".
Frank Rohinstm

Fan Drill. .Workers and Standard Bearers
The annual Sunday school meeting

and election of officers will be held
Monday evening, with pot-luc- k

luncheon at 6:30 o'clock.
The average attendance during the

month of June was 310, the largest
the history of the Sunday school.

The annual picnic will be held Sat-
urday, June 19. and eagerly antici-
pated by all the members.

At Woodlawn Methodist church
the morning the pastor. Rev. H.
Irvine, will preach "Signs That Re-
veal the Hearts of Men," and the
evening "Common Mistakes
Daily Living."

The union meeting of the Epworth
League and church, will hold free
discussion of the evening, topic. The
junior league will meet o'clock.

Congregational Church of
Forest Grove Finished.

Many Pastors Join
of Dedication.

f;
Services

Or.. June 12.

First Congregational
church of Forest Grove will be dedi-
cated tomorrow. Rev. W. Walter
Blair, the pastor, will preach 10:30
the dedicatory sermon the theme:
"The Larger Investment." Rev.
Sullens, superintendent of the Congre-
gational churches Oregon, will
have part the service, will also
Rev. Burris the Forest Grove
Christian church, and Rev. R. Car-
los of the Methodist church. Forest
Grove, and Rev. M. Barber.

At 3:00 M. Rev. W. McElveen.
D. D., of First church, Portland, will
deliver address "Why Do We
Have Churches?" and M. there
will be Young People's lunchion
the church dining room, with Rev.
Robert Murray Pratt of Pilgrim
church. Portland, honor guest.

Young People's rally service, with ad-
dress by Rev. Mr. Pratt "The
Three Great Questions of Life" will
be held o'clock.

At M. will be the scrvici? of
praise and consecration which Rev.
Mr. Sullens of Portland will speak
the theme. "The Invisible Church of
Forest Grove." and Rev. W. Kant-ne- r

of Salem will speak on "The
Christ Who Cannot Fall."

The new church has been erected
cost of $40,000. including all fur-

nishings and new pipe organ which
will installed August. The
building modern every detail.
will seat 700 and has complete Bible
school department. with class

IConcluded Pace

Highland Baptist Church
Sixth and Alberta Streets

Sunday, June 13
A. M.

Children's day exercises will be
tgiven by the Sunday school.

8rOO M.
The pastor will speak upon the

theme, "Purchased by the Son."
You are invited join with

the worship of the Almighty
through song and word.

Repair appointed place
upon His day; seek fulfill His
commandment the sons of men.

IF YOU WAST TO KXOW

THE TRUTH
Concerning;

Tha Soon Coming King
WHERE HE Wtl.I, GO.

HAT HK WILL DO.
WHOM HE WILL TAKE.

You Want Personal Answers to
Personal Questions. Without

Creed Coin,
Write

CLI'.OPH
White Salmon. Washington,

Charges.
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